NORTHWEST GRIP LIGHTING RENTALS
LED

LED cont.

Arri Skypanel S60. Comes with remote
control, USB cable, ballast mafer clamp
mount and Arri molded rolling flight
case............................................$250/day

Dracast LED 200. Bi-color unit. Comes in
soft case. Can use NP Sony style
batteries or AC power. (batteries not
included)........................................$20/day

Kinoflo Select 30. Two light kit. These
units are a great replacement for the
traditional 4' 4 bank fluorescents. They are
slightly smaller for easier transport with a
full array of RGB gel color matching.
Comes in rolling kino coffin case.
................................................... $250/day

Litegear Litemat 4S kit. Bi-color. Comes
with light control grid, full diffusion, half
diffusion, quarter grid cloth, poly skirt,
transformer, 16 amp dimmer, baby swivel
plate and head cable.................. $150/day

LitePanel Astra 4x. Bi-color LED panel.
Comes with v mount battery
plate..............................................$75/day
Litepanel Astra 6x. Bi-color LED panel.
This is the newest Astra and they are
extremely bright for a 1x1! replaces a 200400w HMI for bounce, fill or direct hard
light while only drawing 105 watts. Comes
with v mount battery plate.
....................................................$100/day

Litegear Litemat 2L Plus kit. . Bi-color.
Comes with light control grid, full diffusion,
half diffusion, quarter grid cloth, poly skirt,
transformer, dimmer, baby swivel plate
and head cable........................... $200/day
Litegear litestix 12v vehicle rigging kit.
Inquire for details....................... $100/day
HMI

Arri M18 HMI. 1800 watt HMI PAR.
Comes with barndoors, 50' head cable, 5
piece scrim set, flicker free high speed
Aputure Light Storm Ls-1c. Bi-color LED electronic ballast EB180p..........$300/day
panel with barndoors and v mount battery
plate/controller 95 CRI................. $35/day K5600 Joker bug 800. "Joleko kit" This
unit is the Joleko only kit and does NOT
Quasar crossfade LED tube. 2000 come with the par reflector or lenses.
6000k adjustable. 120v power capable of
Included is the complete "Joleko" setup to
being dimmed via LED compatible 120v
be used with your choice of ETC Source
dimmers/hand squeezers. Available in 2'
Four lens tube. 19, 36 or 50 degree's.
and 4' lengths............................... $30/day Flicker free 800 watt ballast and 25' head
cable included.............................$200/day
Dracast CamLux Series Max SMD OnCamera 3 Light kit. Comes with 6
LTM Cinepar 1200 watt HMI. The
7400mh lithium NP batteries, dual bay
standard workhorse HMI PAR. Comes
charger, d tap cables, 3 1/4-20 baby pins, with lens set, 50' head cable, barndoors
12v car adapter, pelican case...... $60/day and power gems EB125 electronic ballast.
....................................................$150/day
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NORTHWEST GRIP LIGHTING RENTALS
tungsten incandescent
(hot lights)

specialty lights

Lantern Lok China ball. 12" uses up to
2K fresnel. Comes with barndoors and
250 watt mogul base incandescent globe.
scrims............................................$35/day Fits into 5/8" baby receiver or grip clamp.
..................................................... $15/day
2K open face. Comes with Barndoors.
......................................................$35/day Lantern Lok 24" China ball. 24" Uses up
to 1000 watt incandescent mogul base
1K fresnel. Comes with barndoors and
globe............................................ $20/day
scrims............................................$30/day
Chimera pancake lantern. Size medium.
1K open face. Comes with barndoors.
Comes with skirt and Chimera......$35/day
......................................................$20/day
Chimera Triolet flood light with quick
750 HPL open face.
release speed ring. Works with video pro
......................................................$30/day plus soft boxes and pancake lanterns.
......................................................$20/day
750 Source Four leko. Specify 19, 26, or
50 degree lens tube......................$25/day
soft-boxes and grids
650 fresnel. Comes with barndoors and
Shallow soft-box for Arri S60 Skypanel.
scrims............................................$30/day fits size medium egg crates. Comes with
speed ring, internal baffle, full diffusion,
300 fresnel. Comes with barndoors and
half grid and quarter grid...............$50/day
scrims............................................$30/day
Video pro plus soft box. Size Small.
150 fresnel. Comes with barndoors and
comes with full diffusion and internal
scrims............................................$20/day baffle. Fits on chimera Triolet........$35/day
DOP Choice Snap box for Litepanel
Astra LED 1x1. Comes with half grid
diffusion........................................ $20/day
DOP Choice 40 degree snap grids for
Astra DOP choice snapbox...........$20/day
Light Tools 40 degree egg crates. Fits
medium size chimera soft boxes.. $30/day
Light Tools 60 degree egg crates. Fits
size small chimera soft boxes...... $20/day
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